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1BEB i> aatherM to «til 

mm Stand ” la Kentvill
by print» c 
life, at pm

i third af aa Bare of lead, 
tad aew dwelling " 

well af ExeeUm * 
mod of I

i diene b a good aad aew dwdliag hoaaa, atete, aad 
t; aleo,a ' “ " "

_____ ta
Afrill*___ _____

edwjSd a. totem.
KeutvOIo, Fab. SSrd, 1862. Wee. 41.. pd.

Sbeeld the above aot be dteposod of before Unity, 
April let. It will be let by pebMoAaetlee aa that day, at 
tl o'clock, aooa, fbr the item of awe year.

AMERICAN 
Life Insurance 

Capital $1 OOytOO.
MABTTOJUi, CONNECTICUT.

„ MUTUAL OOMOANY.

Aiwyenal it Ae Agfa of ftaaertfral, aad ofitiattf 
e upwedpli flw*»lir of ftHit dtwatb.
A. Bartow, Agaat tor Nov* Beetle.

1E Meade af Tentperaaee pi the 
above (Mate have recently pro cared 

a Charter Ibr a Ufc- laearaaaa Com
pear, with a view to to»ere the livre 
of Tempereaoe men, by tbeemelvea, 

the advantages

For Ufc.

Aaa.

With ProdU.

Age. I Am’at.

41

111l aw
i at 
1 10 T

eb)ect to pay lame» Weaned by
It le*à'wèl?settled fhet la thohlstory 

of Lite Insurance Companies that full 
tweaW-ive per cent, of their lames 
are traeeable to the- remot» or direct 
Kiieeeee of alcoholic stimulants upon 

" human, system. Total abstinence 
a,if Insured In common with men 
s hebhnelly me Intoxicating 11 
nm a bevsnago, of coarse ere com

pelled, to ebare in paying knem Incur- 
Ved by this practice They do not in- 
■ara ttem upon, aaagoallty with otb

k is tW design of oar Cempaay to 
Insure none bat temperance men, and 
to give them the full benefla of their 
temperance principles, both in the re- 
dnmd rafcs of Insurance and the fhll 
eamings of the Company, after de- 
daefing expenses. We have herewith 

ed oar table of rates. It will 
Delete that they are twenty-live per 
cent- lower than the rates of meet mu
tual Companies. Our premiums are 
to b»paid la cash, hot If upon our 
present rates, it shall be found that 
abstinence from the use of mt<m tes
ting liquors as a beverage, shall make 
a greater dMbrenoe be the velue of 
lie, than we have the

k

estimated, 
tall benefit, 

air Droits la cash 
y,after the asusi fund of MOO, 

000 he» accumulated.
In this Company thorn who are Ip- 

wed 1er life, an* thus propose to- 
share the prodts of the business, not 
only hare the same security furnished 
by the best conducted Mutual Compa
nies, but they have the entire earnings 
of the Company oa the low rates, at
tar deducting es pense» ; andin add I- 
tioa to this, every dollar of the capital 
(•100,000) fc liable for the payment at 
losses. This, we believe, affords abun
dant security to the public, and pre
sents decided advantages over any 
other Company in the country, for 
there fa none to oar knowledge, ergs 
nized upon this plan.

r orriciai. .
• BARZILLAI HUDSON, President.

TKKTIU8 WADSWORTH, Vice President.
« . B E. HALE, Secretary.

• issetoas.
Bantllal Hudson, I Tertlns Wadsworth,
Francis Parsons, I Wm. W. Uoppln,
Albert De», I James It. Hornier,

( Francis OPletts, 1 Edson Fessenden,
Noah Wheaton, J John H. Goodwin.

A. W. Borrows. M. D.. Examining lliyslclun.
. • • Arch Welch, M. IX, Consulting Physician.

galls or Cooxciuoua —Hon. Thor. 8. Williams, Hart 
Perd; Host. Andrew T. Jodren, Judge of the U. 8 Diet. 
Coart of Coen. ; Hon. Thornes Clark, Treasurer oi Conn: 
Chancellor g. H Walworth, Saratoga Hprinis, N. Y 
Aloe. Neal Dew. Mayor of Portland, He. ; Dee. Moses 
Grant, Boston, Mass. : John A. Foote. Esg.,ofClevelend, 
Ohio. Edward t\ Dele van, Esq., Albany, X. Y-l Uon. 
Salma, Hale, Keene, N. If.

MiauiL axriiM roa niurix, a. i.
ALEX. K. SAWKKS, M. U.

The Subscribe»liavlng been appointed Agent to the 
above valuable and popular Institution, for Xora Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive préposais for Insurane» from 
any pert of the Pnirlnm, at his Olflee. No. to Bedford 
itow.HalUhx, where Pre»neetn«es, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can bo obtained. ___

J. BURTON, A goat.
g. B.—All applications by Pest must be pnqnid. 
lialiihx.K. S . Jsnuary {, IMS.

Provision ia aim made to enable prrtnni lo vo
lunteer, and for the number thus drafted into &e 
regular army the district will be celled upon to 
raise the deficiency for llm militia. Incited of 
the o See re of the new force being appointed ae 
ia former times, by the Lord-Lieuteownts ol 
Counties, the crown, wader the new arrange
ment, will nominate a third and the Lord Lieu
tenant# two third» of the officers. The object ia 
to secure the aervieee of many kalf-pwy officers

The new expedition in aeerch of Sir John 
Franklin wiH Wave England a beat the middle of 
Aprik

Mr. La yard, well known by hi» discoveries at 
Nineveh, has been appointed Under Secretary of 
Slate lor Foreign Affaire.

The Rev. Mr. Birch, tale tutor to the Prince 
of Wales, has been presented by Hi» Royal High
ness wish £3,000, out of the revenue of the 
Dnchy af Cornwall.

The Right Hon. Edward Lord Stanley, of A I- 
derlev, haa been appointed, by Her Majesty, 
Vice Paeaident of Ae Cotnmilee of Council for 
the consideration ol all matters relating to trade 
and loirign plantation».

Mr. Charles liasry has had the honour of 
knigliAood conferred" on him by Her Majesty.

The people of Skye are said to be in the great
est state of facilement, a gold mine having been 
discovered on Ae banks of the River Stiruachof, 
in Waternisb Î

A travelling tinker of the name of Stewart lia» 
converted some ol the gold into rings V bt is 
added that samples of the metal have been sent 
to Edinburgh.

The railed Streiee Gazette understand» Aat 
Mr. Charles Ms re, the eminent shipbuilder of 
Black wall, has challenged the Americans to run 
a veaael a gainst any they can produce, for a 
thousand guineas. The tonnage ol the ship# le 
be from 50 to 300 Ions.

Upwards of 55,000 of Ae mole inhabitant» of 
Glasgow- have already signed Ike Anli-Maynooih 
petition.

k ie stated that the Government have resolved: 
to organize a special department at the Bo-ird of 
Trade, for the purpose of increasing the efficien
cy of the existing schools of design and aiding 
art education generally aa applied to nsaculhc- 
turra.

Nearly £2,000'have been snbscrihec ap a meet
ing in Leeds for the Midinfirth sufferers. Her 
Majesty has also give» £150; and about £UM0 
have beds subscribe* at a meeting held at the 1 
London Tavern* for the same purpose.

The Pbris correspondrais of the London Jour
nals write that the 22nd ul|. was- to be 8' greati 
day in the hiabary ail. France. The general be
lie! we# that on that day a (ireeli canp a' that was 
to take place at Lyons, upder llm. arfapleFs of 
Cen. Castellan. Every body believed Hint-on1 
that day Uiuia Napoleon would deelartr himself 
Emperor. The Time* states thaï the Emperor j 
of Àuaaiay hitherto deemed favourable-' I» Hie 1 
Prince Resident's imperial<and despotic designs, ; 
liai intimated Ilia displeasure at several ol die de- ; 
créés that hove recently been issued.

The authorities il» Pirn have resolved upon 1 
severe measures lbs suppressing nootumal at
tacks on soldiers, which have become frequent.

France lisa entered in confidential ner?«tiationa 
with several States of Italy for forming a confe
deration of those States under the protectorate ol 
the Republic.

The Belgian Government haa orrieredi no in
crease ol 5000 men to the army ;. and the Cham
ber it about to apply for a credit of si.-» millions 
of francs lor the formation of an entrenched camp 
in them virons of Antwerp, and tt) put into- de
fence the Tetr de Ftaadrt*.

The Holy Congregation of the Riles ms in
vestigating the titles to sanctitv, previous- to 
their cannnisalinri of the Venerable tterard' Me 
jella, the Venerable Stephen Bellesmo, and
V

itTnmcigcs.
At Manchester. Countv Guvsborough, 17th in«t, bv 

Rev WilliamSkOerty, Mr Je**k Kintxiuaix. of Ktw 
Harbour, to/Mrs Rl Til Corillts.x, of the former place 

At AinWrat, on the 28tli Kebnwrr, bv the Rev W C 
Ben Is, Mr Johx Cai.vix l.raar, to Miss' Hah* Kara*. 
nt.Tii, daughter of Gilbert PnnWr K»\nil of tbe-*ov| 
named place.

On the 7th eff February, of Wesfporï.br Rev. 
Miirrav, Capt. Citawlj-:» BT.rvr.CT, to Mss .Tax* Rw* 

At Locke’s Island, on tlie *di ulr., bv the lier. James 
Parker, Bawr.x w Svctekv, Esq.. of Witoot, to Xnasm. 
dniigfirw of tbw Ihte Mnmnel Locke,

ETeRtl)s.

Items.
The latest account» of the it ate of affairs at the 

Cape of Good Hope are discouraging.
The powder magazine at l.owdon, Sweden, 

containing 2800 kega ol powder, exploded on the 
24th Janaary.

The criminal who attempted the life of the 
Queen of Spain wee executed on 7lh February.

The Bank of England has reduced the rate ol 
gold lo standard.

Accounts from the Australian gold region# 
continue to be very flattering Supplies were 
shortly expected in England tram that quarter.

Tya hundred French Officers, it is saiA are to 
be pul on half pay on account of Uieir Orleanias 
leaning». i ’

The confiscation decree of Louis Hapofron in
rr , OtrPondav, Ifet inat. iirtlie 05th real- of berate IA#very offensive to the army. Hanna* Hivkuwt, widow of the late Capt John iÈfc

There are rumour» of a secret understanding j Hhy of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment, 
between the French and Austrian governments. “

£240,000per annum io talked of ae the civil 
list which tlie Senate ia naked to vote lot the 
French President.

King Kamahamaha of the Sandwich Islands 
lias been elected President? of the Su nth Pacific*
8team Navigation Company.

According to the census of 1950, Acre were Kingston, A vies ford, Jan 2'#, KsTttui,
3,650,600 coloured people ir> the Uniter* Stalea , daughter of Xlr T. C Wheelocil. aged 18 months, 
of these 3,180,099 are slave#. 1 »* **— p~—’ »--i—— x*-~-

The length-of the Mississippi River, including 
all it» branch»*, iaaaid to he 51,000 mile»; and is 
admits of more lliah 20,000 nwleeof navigation.

The Mims Cut levator aayi—A gentleman who* 
haa lor years been afflicted with a cancer in his- 
faev, informs us that he hialieen effectually cured' 
by simply bathing it three or four times a day 
with- brandy and veil.

Otr Monday, ftt inst. ift'the 6.1th real-of her age 
"ie 1st» Capt J ‘ L

__ ____ __ ..--------------------- Regiment
JCt Maccnn" Mountain, on the Ï2M iust, Ukkf 

dattgHter of Mr Wm I.o-lge, aged 7 years.
On Thursday, 20th ult., i.gci| 80 rear», Mm. A os# 

Lkmiuw, daughter of the1 ihf Ifev JasiA Senfr Jf 
•ledborongh, Roxburgxhlre, Scotland, i.nd widow of the 
late Rev John Bnsrilhw, nrM'aaqahribboit. ' efr 

At Windsor. Feb Iff, Adelaide X. O’BlintX, altar a 
long illness, -which she bore with patient reaignatioa tv 
the divine will, aged 2fi vears.

At Windsor. Feb 29, Lfunice Jxxmxa, aged tt Vn. 
At Klngstan, Avlesford, Jim 2'f, KsteLLa, infrpf 

uaiighter of Mr FT C Wheelin'li. aged 18 months. ,
At the Poors’ A»vlsmr. March f, John CABTxn, (aaj, 

cured )' a native-of tlie United States.

=

5fyrppmg Nros.
FORT OF HALIFAX’.

MXIritB:
Fxrr>AT..23h—Bhgt Adah, kaybold', lbwtoe. 40 krv 

to B Wicr & Go. and otliers-;- brigf Nova Scotia, Haw
kins, Mntiuiz.-Ls, 16 days, to Suiter & Twining: brigf 
Pluto. Lawrence. St -Wins..FR, lC-daysjto.1 Straehan?

Fifty-nine tliouccnd and two- hundred person» 
lelttlie portu ol the United Kingdom ire tlie la»» 
nineiy-lwo-daya of Ic5l.

t„ Ancon. Rome, the gt-lluUnw « * 
lion, »o that the .nhabitant, apprehend they will ^ |( Wier& Co. Javftr* „ank. Barring ,r
soon have to witnee. some aangumary work hohrs.

The AhmA .Imeviimn iw»i that kedru Knllin, i Satvittorr,2*tli.—Bl
and oüior French refugees of Ilia puny new in n days, to Fairbanks
London, are about » remove to Cannda.

•igt Viriill Kcndhjck, Mat*tuas, 
& Allison*! Gaithnd, McKay,.

Ittsstoii, îi'iBiy*, to C- D. ffunter.
Hovmr, March 1.—Packet sulir Sarah .Mm. Acker, 

from T.nnenliurg. to order; Pkt hrigt HalittW, Meagher,
€R*».r.Letlqt.» îtave tern remvenlnt tobm Sttmn Staiiw. $T»on, Oderi,,.

from Copiapo, Uhiiir dated Dec. 3Vj which states j N ,x J0 vU t„ j rotuu-pw ieto
that on the Friday previou. an attack was nuwle ! jdore vsaterdnv morning—left yesterday, 
o® that city by the rebel troo|is, whs siicccededi Wkhsksihy. 3rd—Brigt Starr, Meaglier, Malar in,

via Shoal Buv, to John Whitman ; seltr Victoria, 
St John's,- I* IK, 17 days, ui T Bolton (2 days

hi, 11*41.

the

in ovartuming the casting Government. The 
new Railroad from Cadeira to Copiapo ho» been 
seized by the rebel». Goqmmlio tvas still in the ; 
hands of the insurgents.. At Ovaita, a few citi- j Tiicrsdat, tth.—R M Steamship Ospray, CorWn,' 
zens, to the number of twenty, delcnded them- St John», X F. 3i days, to > Gtnmnl & Co; brigt Vjp- 
selve» with great bijavarv from the attack of two ;let- Cr1'*v[?1- Matnnzaa, 16 days, to LiurbanksL Alh- 
lutndred minera, who entered th» city far the h C»mbri*’ Bwk'"'
purjmse of robbery and murder. A few were ; clkaukd.
nut to deaths, and' aàe remainder aaade their February 28.—Dundy Jim. Vigneon, Bostoix by Fairj
L-,n- I banks & Allisons; John C. Archibald, MarteH, Boston,

I,!The South, Tram has been restore!,as before by J^ >!«,; Antionette, Dolby, Kingston, J««. 

stated. Si» hundrett insurgents were drowned 'March 1.—Mary June, Gafiimt, Boston, by J ill 
in the River. ! Tobin. „ , '

-, ™ . 1,1 March 2.—brig Lovaliit, Phfih, Jnraeica—G 6 A
Jamais*.—The Mand was generally health) Mitdie,|. brie, Vomona, McKay, New York-B War 

anil Sud* good. Holders of Flour were asking & uo and other*. ,,
32k. ; Pork GO a 91. [ March 3.—Aduli, Wrigtit, Boston—B-Wi** ». _

Markets. New York. March 1. — Flour ! mh* on an da.
dull and drooping ; sales 3500 hrls at $4.75 a Liverpool, X-S..2Sth ult, hrigt Spmy, Dmwdth, fioe^ 
4 87* for State, and S4 94 for Ohio ; Southern St Johns, X l',.to i#>ston, put in with loss of matt. . 
Flour is lower Now York, 20th lust, arrived, Hrbernm, '‘clUmu-.
t tour is lover. HkKfas. Brigt Smmnuh to leave for Halifax 26th-

St John. X B. 18th ult, urr brig: Walton, Da visse, N 
Thomas-, 21 «Liy*. . '

iTript Rhnger roj>«rt«, nt Cionfuegoft barqne ARP”* 
line, Stanton, for Lotvlon ; brigt Sc him, l>oime« •• 
in 3 <lars»; and brigt Velocity. Burkêj to sail in 5 u 
days, both for Halifax: brigt Voyager, I>oane, to «y 
ID days for Baltimore; lirig L*Km|»ereur, for N iv ♦

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

The R. M. Steamer America from Liverpool 
arrived-on Wednesday night lest at this port— 
The following are lb* principal itéra» of intolli 
gene*

The resignation of tLa Russell Cabinet ie an
nounced, in ounoequence of being defeated by 
Lord Palmerston a amendment to the Premier's 
MilitiA Bill, 136 to 125.

Lord John Russell's now Re foam Stall is unpo 
palar with all patties.

Lord Cowley sueeeedn Lord Noamanky aa Am- 
haaaador lo the French Republia.

Th* feeling of uneasiness in the public mind, 
despooling the national defence», has found 
loud echo io the House of Commono. The pro
visions of the new Militia Bill, in one of the de 
tails of which the Minielu has suffered defeat, 
stipulates that the first yelr the force will amount 
u> ti0,000t in the second year to 100,000, in. the 
third year to 120,000, and in the subsequent years 
it ie not intended- lo be enlarged, unless some 
special emergency should arise. A fifth of the 
fiumber ha I lotted for will he enrolled. The pe 
nod of service is to be four years, with an exlen- 
<;on to five years ill case of neceasity. During 
each year the drilling will entend from fourteen 
tfl lw*nty-eigULdays.

enerahle Sister Maria Urocifissa.
A serious affair has taken place on the cm so of 

Africa, at lhe port Lagos, in the centre of the 
Bight of Benin In consequence, however, of 
one of our steamers taken tlie ground, the bat
teries fired upon her, and in the fight which en
sued,Hie British loss amounted to 15 killed and 
75 others more or less dangerously wounded.

By the news from India up to the 17th ult., 
from Bombay, and from Hong Kong to the 30th 
of Deo , we iearn that disputes with the Burmese 
have eisdt-ii by the Governor General having ob
tained eomplcle redress and satisfaction. From 
the statements made in the House of Lords 
which the Indian pa liera did not give, we learn 
that the origin of our claim was to obliiit indem
nity for insults and injuries to which British 
merchants had been subjected at the bands of the 
Governor of Rangoon.

Nearly five hundred houses have been destroy
ed by fire at Hong Kong, China. Col. Tomp- 
kpna and Lieut. Sugg of the Royal Artillery 
came to their death, by blowing up a house with 
gunpowder, which exploded before it was expec
ted so to do. .

The Lords Commissioner» of Her Majesty's 
Treasury have authorised the ad mission «I Colt's 
fire arma, intended for the instruction of work
men in England, and for sale to officers in Her 
Majesty'a service.

It ia calculated that there is every year expend
ed in Ireland from £900,000 to ‘£1,1100,000 in 
wages for sewed muslin, and, from £300,000 to 
£400,000 annually in wages for plain muslin, and 
that employment ia given by both branches to 
about 400,000 individual*.

Enterprise-—A Sne large steam- maclliae- 
shop lias rectfnrfv Boon r-rui-tedf at Wlmls.tr hr 
Messrs. Curry,. De Wolfe N. Co- By the help of 
lathes, ^circular saw*, saw* for crooked work,, 
planing machine,, sjiokc machine, and a varietyplant an machine, spoke machine, ami a varier» -- ................ - •* -- - - ■ ■
'.-•iii ■' , • .. ______ _ "r- ami linet Mnude. Jones, to sail m q <I»>s-of other lalxmr-saving machinery the owners of |(<w| » Mrd nrr ^,ir Florence, Constable, Hx-
the esteblishment can make at short notice and , Xcv- York, 2Sr.l ult, arr sebr Coleniinei M-x-re, Oom- 
low ratosrall the Airniturc anil agricultural fiu- wnlli* via New port ; John Clement, Moore, UomwaBWi- 
plements that we-are now importing from-the 24th. Jaitic* McXab, Chpe llnvticii, «
rnitcd'Statcs. This is a great- improvement, and L r,u 1»,,,, to go oa theUnited States. This ,s a great improvement, and ^^hTR^ant""'forEdgarto^iTt® “",ke
»»e trust that the prpiei-tors of Hie Aiutunprmc 1{,i|wBV f„r rrfwir, 
may be-amplv rewarded.— Colomoi. j l-hiludeLma. Feb 2L--«Atr Indu», Dn>. hraor. *•

_____ m | m pnret. Srerliug, do—sold cargoes, So 2 -Jiautswl
i a ti—cor telagrajdi. • „ n-uAt Tobrxi . 28th nit—3». br.gr $losata«na*r, HoM,
Raiding ton New York. lMh

Britisih schr which wane arbore-at €:dt>oaii
Tj- rempondenffe

gT We inform n New IfrunswicR Cor- > schr which wane a snore-.h „
been pot off and towed to Xbw IM rd-

res|x>ndent, that the next ffova Seotia DU- hbù l’ivi.r’hî.ve^'-nLaT'ïï 
frict Meeting will be held in Halifax, to- »-e*sei rejiorted ashore nenatfapa Cod*—supposca 
commence on> the first Thursday in June. Ihe Lnraat. ) - - — — z*—”

The article referred to by a Corres
pondent at Sack ville, N-B., will appear, if
possible, in our next number. ^ quoted—but drv fi*h and* berrirp heownfne

No. 2 of “ Religious Training of the, st John», X F.2i>t ult—arr hript .\eibi», Co» - 
” in Our next. I Halifax, 3| day»; 2hd inst, schr Zebina, nurxe, war

“‘llostor.Tp^r tel) March Tt—arrli, Jb'd$.X«fon. Cetry. 
Halifiis. ..«pj,

Kingston, Jam., Neb ÎC-nn-d, Mam, Hnlda*. 
Fulton, githa ; I.vtia, New York-—Markets^

Young __________
Çÿ* Articles by the last mail too,late for 

this number.

Lrtkn and Monies Received.
(Sec that your remittance* arc duly acknowledged.)

Rev. G. W. Tuttle, (2 new subs.), Rev. 
W. C. Beals, (new sub.), Rev. W. McCarty, 
(new sub.), Rev. R. Smith, (3 new subs.), 
Mr. George Henderson, Digby, (next sub.), 
Rev. II. Hope, Senr. (2 new sub?.), Rev. 
W. C. Beals, (40s.), Rev. T. F. Gaetz, 
(40s.)

M John*, aH f ^tSiM ult—arr onj.1 , itotoB,
Halifax, 3j day»; 2hd inst, scllr Zebina, Burt ,
10BadTndoe*, 2d nlt-arr, bri*f1*dy Maxwell, ÇWfr 
bell, Halifax. 23 days—to sail for Demcrara tor »
-ket. Codfish n-taiiirtg at 82,00. , ' ... 0vM.

St, John s P It., Jan. 25th.—nrr’ii brig Lilly, v 
Wilmington—sailed for St. Jaeo de Cuba- ^ tt Pernambuco, Jan. 21st.-brîg Charlotte, Tbom». 
sail 0th for New York. _ uenca.

At Manritus, Dec. 15th-barque Otter, »<>*, ^
87 durs. „ , *

Malta. 5th nit.—arr'd brig Sngun*. «f ,‘?n; , «M: 
Antigua, about 23th Jan.—Cod S3, Mack 
Demcrara, Jan.—Codfish 821. Mrrkerel,‘ 
Steamship Ospray, reports—arr'd hence at 

25th ult.. Si. day*. , • ^ ,rr'di
Schr. Victoria, reports—brigt Phoenix, h J „ tre; 

nt Mavagnez from St- Tl.omai - ( probablj 
Crockett." hence.)


